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However, the day time is the period of joy 
which stands for good news and when 
every pain and weeping turns to 
laughter. This means there is always light 
at the end of every tunnel. No matter 
how sorrowful a man is, joy will 
definitely come.

1. Be a good worshipper: 

HE PERIOD of the night is a period T of challenges, delay, sorrow, and 
pains in the life of man. Different things 
constitute pains in the life of man - 
fruitlessness, loneliness, afflictions, 
hopelessness, stagnancy, delay in 
marriage, indebtedness, academic 
failure, business failure, dreams and 
vision not coming to fruition, and pains 
because of children.

HANNAH went to Shiloh, weeping in 
pains and sorrow of fruitlessness and of 
incessant mockery she was being 
subjected to by Peninnah, and she came 
back with a testimony of joy and good 
news.

The following are what make good news 
to manifest in the life of man as seen in 
the life of Hannah.

Hannah was a good worshipper (1 
Samuel 1:19). Those that worship in 
truth and in Spirit always have the 
testimony of good news. Worship God 

Hannah was a ‘dangerous’ giver, 
read 1 Samuel 1:11. Abraham gave 
Isaac, his only son, and God gave 
him nations (read Genesis 22). 
Solomon gave a sacrificial offering to 
God and God blessed him with 
wisdom and riches (read 1 Kings 3).

(Isaiah 40:31; Psalm 121:1-2; 
Hebrews 12:2). A lot of things 
discouraged Hannah even Prophet 
Eli did (1 Samuel 1:14-15), but she 
rather waited onto the Lord (1 
Samuel 1:19). Zacharias and 
Elizabeth waited onto the Lord (Luke 
1:5), and they all received their good 
news.

2. Waiting onto the Lord 

with everything He has given onto 
you, and He will shower good news 
upon your life. 

3. Trust in the Lord 
(Proverbs 3:5-7; Psalm 37:5, 
Jeremiah 17:7-8). Hannah did not 
relent, she kept on going to seek the 
face of the Lord until her good news 
manifested. Elisha trusted in Elijah in 
the Lord (2 Kings 2:1-2).

4. Be a giver 

WEEPING TURNS TO GOOD NEWS Psalm 30:1-5
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I give all the glory to God for the 

success of my mother's burial. 

2. Sis. Folasade Franca

1. Sis. Olamibosipo
I appreciate God for His faithfulness 

over my family. He made my child 

and I to celebrate another year in His 

presence.

I will give thanks 
to the Lord with 
all my heart.

I will tell the world 
about His Wonders.
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PROPHETIC & PROSPERITY SERVICE
A WORD from God can settle it all, be expectant.



A good heart is the heart of forgiveness 
(Philippians 2:5). Hannah had a good 
heart - read 1 Samuel 1:13-16.

5. Be prayerful 
(1 Thessalonians 5:17; Matthew 17:21). 
Hannah was a prayer champion, she 
prayed herself out of shame- read 1 
Samuel 1:12. Elijah was very desperate 
in prayer, read 1 Kings 18:42.

6. Have a strong faith in the Lord 
(Habakkuk 2:4; Hebrews 11:1-6; 
Matthew 17:20). Hannah had a strong 
faith in the Lord.

7. Have a good heart - Psalm 24:3-4. 

8. Be Humble - Philippians 2:8 
Hannah was humble (1 Samuel 1:16-
18). God is always close to a humble 
person (Psalms 34:18,138:6)

1.     Praise and Worship

2.     Prayers

3.     Congregational Hymn

4.     Bible Reading

5.     Love Offerings

6.     Testimonials

7.     The Choir

8.     Impartation & Sermon

9.     Prophetic Offerings

10.   Announcements

11.   Prayer and Benediction

It is better to 

identify the solution 

to the problem than 

to identify the problem.
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9. Give testimony/glory to God for 
what He has done. 
Hannah went back to Shiloh to give 
testimony and to redeem her vow to 
God- read 1Samuel 1:24.

FINALLY, you must surrender all to 
God - Luke 5:11.
Hannah surrendered all to the Lord.

Backsliders cannot have good news, 
therefore reconcile with your Maker 
today. Let us pray.

You need to surrender your life to 
Jesus in order to have good news. 

GLORY OF GOD - Psalm 19:1-4

Avoid " " Yes

as answer always, 

'No', 'Wait', 'Silence' and 

'Please Yourself' 

are other options.

1. Heavens declare the glory of Thy greatness

Lands, air and seas show forth Thy praise of old

Birds and the fish rejoice in Thy benev'lence

2. Sure foundation, Creation made by His Word

So, let us sing to the Glory of God

Yet, in my being so boundless by God's own cord

Delight my heart to spread good news untold

With the angels, the chorus from the Ancient

4. Now is the time we give our praise and worship

All creation now joins with our fellowship

Now everywhere, to the Glory of God

3. Battles conquered, and triumph ever present,

So, will I sing to the Glory of God

Through the ages His Word spreads all abroad

Let Hosannas and Hallelujahs ring

So, we will sing to the Glory of God

Much needed study of the WORD for a time like this

   Can GRACE be wasted?

   Is GRACE a gift?

   What is the difference between 

   GRACE and ABILITY?

   Am I wasting GRACE ?

We shall discuss and study more on 

“Wasted Grace” starting this Tuesday.

Join in the study of God’s WORD in this end-time Bible Study series.

Pray. Plan. Participate.


